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It’s: U sually*' sign o f 'aick kidneys, 

especially if ike kidney action is dis
ordered, passages scanty pr too fre
quent. Don’t wait for more serious 
troubles. Begin'using Doan’s Kidney 
Fills. Bead,-this man’s testimony.

I. J. Shaffer, carpenter, 516 Wood
bury St., Miles City, oMnt., says: “ I 
had quite a lot Qf kidney trouble when 
I waB living in Missouri and I think 
it was caused by the alkali" in the 
drinking water there. My back gave 
me the most trouble, it ached across 
my kidneys all the time. The kidnev 
secretions passed too freely, also. I 
heard about Doah,’s Kidney Pills and 
tried them. They helped.me so mucn 
that I have always used them when T 
have felt any signs of the old trouble 
Doan’a have never failed to cure an 
attack.”

Price 60c, at all dealers Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—gat 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Shaffer had. Foster-MilburiPCo., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Willard Gillette called 
Duffleld Thursday.

Sam and Forreqt Dy|flerd called at 
Will Dumeld’s Tuesday afternoon.

Jack Guth was a caller at Chapin’s
Mrs. Martha Steuart was called to 

Owatonna Friday. Her son, Henry, 
is worse in health.

HAIL SEASON WILL SOON OPEN
The State of Montana has estab

lished a hall Insurance department 
which is operated at small cost to the 
farmers.

This department Is at the service 
o f the farmers. Those who have not 
yet received circular information or 
application blanks for 1920 will be 
furnished with the same promtly by 
any county assessor or by the State 
Board of Hail Insurance at Helena, 
Montana.

June 20th falling on 8unday applica
tions may be filed up to and including 
Monday, June 21st. 2t.

Miss Sadie Henderson expects to 
spencP the summer in Wisconsin with 
her parents, but has applied for a 
school in Montana next fall. They all 
want to come back to Montana. So 
what’s the usé o f leaving.

Forrest Duffleld is beginning to 
think about going back to Aloha. The 
wages were raised 50c a day again 
He has been setting hens and plant 
lug garden for his mother.

i l
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I). S. CAPITAL AMERICA’S AID
She Meets Many Wives of Amer

ican Statesmen and 
Makes a Hit-

Geo. Chapin lost a cow this week 
and V . R., Gillette a calf.

Mrs Correll was in Baker Wednes
day and called at Breckon’s on the 
way back

The children are glad schodl Is out 
The Falrvlcw school had a nice" picnic 
dinner and program on the 15th or 
May Miss Henderson, the teacher, 
left tin same evening for a visit wl*h 
her sister? north o f Baker.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
I hereby announce myself as a can

didate for the nomination for the office 
of County Treasurer upon the Repub
lican ticket. In the event of my elec 
tion I" pledge myself to devote my en
tire attention to the discharge of the 
duties of that office.

CHARLES HAFTLE.

Arthur Gillette has the Aloha fever 
now and expects to leave for Wash
ington soon.

Mrs. Jessie Duffleld and daugh 
ter Grace ore orfpectod home on the 
29th of May.

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR
I wish to announce my candidacy for 

the nomination for County Assessor 
upon the Republican, ticket My ut
most attention will be given to the 
duties of this office snouldl be elected.

CHAS. P. SILVERNALE.

Duffleld’s received a latter from W 
Gillette stating that they like it at 
Chowchilla, Calif They have moved 
on March 1st out on a 40 acre (arm 
8 miles from town, where they raise 
jip corn and alfalfa.

Grandma Howard and L. B Howard 
called at Chapin’s Friday evening

W. F.” Gillette and G. Chapin were 
Baker business callers Friday.

Mrs. Evers and Walter called at 
Chapin’s one evening of last week.

Mrs. Breckon entertained the S. L. 
C. Thursday, May 20. Two new mem 
bers were admitted. Four members 
were present besides some visitors.

Sunday callers at J. L. Howard’s 
were, Mrs. Perrin, Mrs. Ridgway with 
children, Mrs. Gillette and son Wil 
lard, Forrest Duffleld, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Howard and son Edwin.

There’s a Special Ingersoll 
for Each of These Folks

D ID YOU ever “ get fitted" to a watch? W e 
mean, did you ever figure out exactly your 

watch needs and then see if you were properly 
equipped?

There are a dozen or more different Ingersolls—  
varying in price, varying in purpose—small watches, 
jeweled watches, radium dial watches for night use, 
and so on. For instance, if you have an expensive 
watch, you probably would choose a Radiolite for 
$3.50. If you haven’t a good serviceable watch, 
you’d be likely to buy a 7-jewel Reliance. The 
dealer will help you to select just the one for you.

“ ingersoll’’ has always meant the lowest-priced 
good timekeeper. Today, with present day costs 
and the 1920 purchasing value of a dollar, $2.50 is 
the lowest price at which w e can make a watch 
while keeping up the Ingersoll standard o f quality. 
“ ingersolT means “ money’s worth" whether it’s for 
the .$2.50 Yankee or one o f the Radiolites that tell 
time in the dark*, or for one o f the jeweled watches.

M cm  inofMh O onm m tai Tax

Yankee, th .
m olt famoue»2-50

Radloltta 
tellstlme.Ia 

tha dark
«¿50

Midget 
the traallett 

Radiolite 
»5.75 Waterbary

Radiolite
»1525

Rallan«* 
TJawal -

NIckaJ oaM*«JM 
QM«aÙ*l»ïbM'

£H2’3RS'3IiL •& Haw Yode, Chicago, Fntöcieco

When General Emilio Aguinaldo was 
leading the Filipino army against the 
American forces twenty years ago he 
probably little dreamed that some day 
a daughter o f bls'would visit the city 
of Washington and would be given a 
great reception at the famous Con
gressional Cíub! And that the wives 
of 120 members o f the American Con
gress and two wives of members o f the 
President’s cabinet would call upon 
her to pay their respects I 

But all this actually happened when 
Miss Carmen Aguinaldo, his nineteen 
year-old daughter, visited Washington 
recently. And those wives o f the Am
erican statesmen expressed themselves 
as both charmed and surprised at the 
refined, tactful, college educated young 
miss who greeted them. *

"Miss Aguinaldo was. simply delight
ful,” was the expression o f one con
gressman's wife. “ She was very mod
est, yet she acted ao natural and thor*

Soldier Husband and Battlefield 
Baby Touring Country With 

Her for Near East R elief.^
A mother, father and daughter, the 

latter born In a tattered Red Cross 
tent In the icy Caucasus' while guns 
•oared all around and Turkish shells, 
gnoring the mercy emblem, burst near 
t, are touring America In belShlf of 
their native Armenia. They are Gen- 
;ral Mezrop Nevton Azgapetian, his

Pencil Sharpeners, the best kind, at 
■the Times office.

------------------- o
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MISS CARMEN AGUINALDO, 
Daughter of the Former Leader of the 

Filipino Army.

oughly at home that she captivated ev
erybody.”

On another occasion while ln  ̂Wash
ington Miss Aguinaldo was given a real 
ovation by a Fillpfno-Amerlcan audi
ence when she recited “My Last Fare
well," poem of Dr. Jose Rizal, the- Fil
ipino martyr.

Miss Aguinaldo Is a student at the 
University of Illinois, Urbana, 111. 
While In Washington she was the 
guest of Mrs. Jaime C. deVeyra, wife 
o f one of the resident commissioners 
from the Philippines. The Capitol 
building and the Congressional library 
appealed particularly to the young 
Filipina, while the beautiful sights 
from the Washington monument thrill
ed her with delight When asked how 
she flked America, she smiled and an
swered :

“ It Is a wonderful country. I didn’t 
tike winter at first, but since I have 
learned how to skate I am having fine 
times. All the Americans whom I have 
met have been very good to me. My 
friends In Urbana and my dapamates 
In 'the university are Just lovely, bat I 
cannot help feeling homesick at times 
because I am missing my father. My 
coming here was Indeed a great sacri
fice for him, for wa are very close. He 
la ae good te me.”

Mlag Aguinaldo is" Intensely patriotic. 
She dees not conceal her resentment 
when she honra er reads of a mtareprs- 
aentatloa o f the Filipinos. "It la un
fortunate," she once exclaimed In »  
volcó full o f sadness, "that my country 
and my people ara hardly known, much: 
teas Understood, by tha peopls o f  Am»: 
erica." --

Politics Is tabooed In any convera» 
Hon' wltt»" this Filipino maid. Sha, 
avades the topic by replying that she; 
Is too- young to express opinions on 
things political. "All I can say," she 
declares; "is that I share with my 
father In the desire for Independence, 
for iny',native land. * There Is no ques
tion - About our being able to govern 
ourselves ’̂’

.FUlpinos declare Miss Aguinaldo has 
a ^genuine Filipina temperament’*—■ 
that la, she does not believe In theoo- 
cldektaT custom of <"dates" between 
younff-inen and women. She does not 
see .Anything wrong In It, she says, but 
It Is adch a violent departure from thi 
cuatom in the Phlltpplnanthat sha otaf. 
not adopt it
; "You; might, laugh at me,” she said, 

"bat l  eannot _go out with on« singlo 
•ocort uhchapároned. X simply can’ t  
I wiU go hadr to my country with the 
sovdofa Filipina."
. AÍ newirpapar in one o f tha largo Am- 
•rlcah citlea that Misa Aguinaldo vlslt
Ad :£jwfráó»efi thé' opinion’ that ,sj»$ 
w ould-ih doubt bo groatlK Impressed;
by tbcÄgfct o f  «treat ca n  and soma of 
tho^fia^naldences «ha woffld * * ; r> u t f  
th'a- truÄ 'U : tha young lady was raised 
in Mknlì*£ whera aha baa seen an up-
to-datextrwt car system all her i lia

LADY ANNE AZGAPETIAN.

-wife, Lady Anne, and Ireneh Esther 
Araxle Azgapetian, whose baby eyes 
opened upon.scenea o f horror and later 
through them saw much o f the suffer* 
ings o f the people o f Armenia.

Thé family Are making their tour on» 
der auspices o f  tha Near Blast Relief 
tha big organization which has saved 
hundreds o f thousands of the people 
In that part o f  the world from death 
by hanger and cold and Is soon to open 
a nation w!de> campaign for funds to 
complete- the «tork o f saving the sur
vivors, more than a half million o f 
whom mast perish unless aid comes to 
them soon. America Is their only bope.

General Azgapetian served gallantly 
tn the Russian armies In the Caucasus 
against the Turks.. His wife, who ac
companied him to the front, did noble 
work, for the wounded and sick, and 
It was while In this service that her 
baby was born in a hospital tent daring 
a battle. An army blanket swung from 
two poles In one corner of the tent was 
the baby’s crib during the rest of that 
terrible winter campaign. With the 
collapse of the Russian armies after 
the Bolshevist revolution the Azgape- 
tlans returned to Armenia for a brief 
spell and did their best to alleviate 
the suffering they found on every hand. 
But with a Turkish price'on his head 
the father finally made hts way with 
his family through Russia to Finland 
and then to this country. What they 
tell of conditions and needs in Armenia 
Is first hand evidence.

In the Caucasus, Armpnta, Syrfo, 
Turkey and Persia are more than 250, 
000 orphans, helpless little victims ol 
war, massacre and deportation, ant 
for the great majority the Only bar be
tween them and absolute starvation 
Is a bow] o f hot bean soup every day. 
This soup ts supplied by the Near East 
Relief now making an appeal t« 
the American people for sufficient 
funds to increase this dole and to pro 
vide these suffering little ones wltt) 
clothing and give them an edncatloi 
that will help them to become self sup 
porting. It la estimated that more 
than 1,500,000 In Western Asia will 
die o f  starvation unleea American aft 
Is continued.

Nlccum & Flynn still have some of 
those famous wedding shaves. Ask 
for one the next time you call; it wQl 
please you.

------------------- o---------------~
If you need Adding Machine rolls 

come to the Times office. W e sell 
them;

FOR "RENT—One 2-room and one 
4-room house. Tony Hythecker. tf.

Nlccum & Flynn stands for Service 
and Quality in everything pertaining 
to the barber line.

'  Paper Towels for sale at the Times 
office.

Patronize Our
TAdvertisers

They are all 
boosters and 
deserve your 
business.

- Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy.

. ^BVery' family Sbouid'.l&ep this prê  
parationat hand' ready for Instantuse ** 
when needed: -Sevefe -attack of colic 
nd’ cholera morbus ..often -prove fatal 
before medicine can Be procured or a - 
p l^ ician  8ummpned. The uniform suc- 
ceas thkt haq attended'the use of this 
remedy and' thevprompt cures which 
it; has'effected'have made it a staple 
article of’ tradeA f >

FOR RENT—600 acres, 80 „ acres 
plowed, ready !or  spring work. ’ 26 
miles south o f Baker. Good pasture. 
Write to Mrs. Jessie Jones, Sioux 
Falls, S. D., 311 S. Prairie Ave. 4L 

--------------------o-------------- -
WORK HORSES FOR SALE—Car

load o f young geldings and Alleys, 
running from 1300 to 1600: ‘Sweeney 
Bros., at G. M. Sweeney Ranch, Mill 
Iron, Mont. 4tp

—---------------- o---------------
DOG LOST—Shaggy Scotch Ccfc\ie 

Sheep Dog, bluish color, long hair all 
over face. Hears of name of Bonnce. 
Suitable reward. Notify Geo. B. Clark, 
Mannarth, or L. Price, Baker.

R. F. Erwin Regarding His Troubles
“A  year ago last winter I had an at

tack o f indigestion followed by bilious
ness and constipation. Seeing Cham
berlain's Tablets so highly recommenc^. 
ed for stomach troubles I bought a 
bottle of them and they helped me 
right-away” writes R. F. Erwin, Peru, 
Ind. If you have any trouble with 
your digestion give these tablets a 
trial. They will do you good.

“ They're Talking About It Everywhere
says the Good Judge
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How much more genuine 
satisfaction you get from  
a little of the Real To
bacco Chew than you 
ever got from ' the old 
kind.
The good, rich, real to
bacco taste lasts so long 
—you don’t  need a fresh 
chew neariy as often.
That’s why it saves you 
money.
Any man who uses the 
Real Tobacco Chew wilt 
tell you that.

Put up in two styles
RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

W -B CUT is a  long fine-cut tobacco

NEARING CULEBRA CUT.
k<v
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A  New Shape for Spring 
and Summer Wear

Note how perfectly line* 
oonform to back of Head

THE MODEL

a»

Announcement !
I wiah to announce that I  have started a dray line here

»( in Baker and w ill always he ready to serve you. Let ms 
know: what-you want, ¿'will dò the rect.

E M I L  V E R O Y E
Phone Number 172; * " - Baker, Montana.

V

The City éhoe Hospital

W H O L E S A 1X  A N D  R E T A IL
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BAKER AND BILIÍNGS, MONTAÑA

SentinelB utteSiddle
F  rank O . Kuss, M anager
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